[Clonal and population RAPD variation of cercariae obtained from Bucephalus polymorphus sporocysts (Trematoda: Bucephalidae)].
Three arbitrary primers produced 114 RAPD markers for 37 cercariae from nine Bucephalus polymorphus sporocysts obtained from three Dreissena polymorpha mollusks, which were collected in two water reservoirs of the Volga basin. Analysis of the RAPD patterns established a unique genotype for each cercaria. The topology of an UPGMA dendrogram did not reliably differentiate the cercaria according to the corresponding sporocysts. However, three groups of genotypes were isolated and corresponded to the host mollusks, indicating that each cercaria clone had a different genotype set. A within-sporocyst variation made the greatest contribution (53.0%) to the total RAPD diversity, while the contributions of within-host and between-host variations to the total diversity were equal (23.5%). Cercariae isolated from two mollusks of the Rybinsk Water Reservoir were more similar to each other than to cercariae from the geographically distant Gor'kovskoe Water Reservoir. Possible causes and distribution specifics of the observed genetic diversity of B. polymorphus are discussed.